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Ohb of Edward Atkinson's Inven-
tions is n, little oven by wliloh a mnii
can do his own cooking mid live on
35c a week. His mind is not built on
a scale to run the United States.

Rkqilaii regiments on the way to
tho Philippines are each 1200 strong.
The steady stream of
will convince the Tagals that tho
withdrawal of the volunteers is fully
provided for.

It is predicted that the national
platforms of both parties next year
will contain an anti-trus- t plank. In
this connection it should be remem-
bered that the Republicans keep
their platform pledges.

The committee appointed by the
recent legislature to prosecute those
persons charged with bribery in con-

nection with the Senatorial contest
and the McCarrell bill, yesterday sub-

mitted the testimony to the District
Attorney of Dauphin county, with a
view to bringing action against the
persons charged.

Democrats generally realize thnt
free silver is an Incubus, yet we find
in Schuylkill county men of that
party posing as leaders ready to
read out of the party those who op-

posed the 10 to 1 idea in 1890. From
a Republican standpoint we see no
objections to the reading out process.
It should be encouraged.

ScHUtLKiiiL county, with the in-

auguration of President McKinley,
presented three active candidates for
appointment. Two of them, after
long and tedious delay, have been
taken care of Johu I Finney se-

cures the position of er

at Philadelphia, and John J. Coyle,to
the surprise of the loyal Republicans
of the county, is made deputy bank-
ing commissioner, at a salary of
$3,500. The third, our friend Editor
James, of Ashland, is still out in the
cold. His loyalty to tho party and
aotive service in its behalf, entitles
him to better treatment. In fact, he
should have been the first of the
three to eat of the fruit.

Deatli Reveals a Romance.
The recent death of Thomas J.

Havemeyer, brother of Henry O.
Havemeyer, president of the Sugar
Trust, lias brought to ligut a new
romance in the wealthy but unhappy
Havemeyer family.

Thomas J. Havemeyer was regarded'
as a confirmed bachelor. He had an
immense estate ; bachelor's apart
ments in New York city, and, as it
now appears, still another establish'
ment wnere he lived for five years
with a secretly wedded wife. Her
maiden name was Anna M. Wright.
She has applied to Henry O. Have
meyer for her dower rights in the
immense estate. Her husband, she
says, died live weeks ago at his bach
elor apartments in East Nineteenth
street.

For fifteen years Mrs. Havemeyer,
as she must now be called, has kept
her union a secret from all except her
immediate family. This, she says
she has done because she so loved and
trusted the man who had given her
everything but the recognition of the
world as his wife. Thoy had been
lovers from ohildhood, when the
Havemeyer and the AVright children,
all living near Union Square, used to
play with one another. The state
ment continues !

"Finally, on the 8th of September,
1884, Thomas J. Havemeyer, suc
ceeded in inducing Anna Wright sec
retly to become his wife. It was also
understood, for the reasons' that the
young man urged, that the union
should not be made publle until ob
jections of elder members of the
family were remoyed."

Mrs. Havemeyer, says : "I have no
desire for publicity of any sort. It
seems impossible to me that my litis
band has not made some provision
for me. Had he done so I should
perhaps have been content to remain
still unknown to the world as his wife.
But seeing that his relatives declare
he has died intestate, I have yielded
to the earnest persuasions of my
friends and demanded my rights."

Wanted'a Chance.
Rastui Is hit er took. Jedoe, datercord

once ter da laws er dls oountry-de- sen's a
man ler jail w iiabln two wires)

Jpdge That certainly is the law.
Knsttis An do day ben' dolr wlfcs wld

'em
Judge No, indeed
Rastus EV d.o land's sake, Jodgq, don

Jes' yo' transfuse mo ter jail to' ef cupple
or years, l'to got two wtftn rnorso'f, an
I 'zc roach dat p'lnt whar Ize gotter hab
a recess t'om do sain a, Boston Courier.

MAflDI GflAS BALLS OF YORE.

Slnvea IlenrtiiR l.nnicrim !,ed (lie HI- -
.Kniit Creoles tn tin Dunce.

"Tlio Manll (5ms ijnlls in tlio early days
woro hold in the first N'ew Orlomis Oiora
won so, mm since uirtn in tno present ono.
whlnli today Is historic, " writes Harrytlclo
Hallmark in mo loams' Homo Journal
of tho Koolal lift) of New Orlculm. "Thou.
as now, the lloor of tho Ojiera House was
Bivon over to tlio dancers. Tho rcfrush
liiuntH consisted of iirnnuo llownr slrtn
mixed with water and sugar and eorvod
with homemade oako. All tho laities
walked to the placo of entertainment
They oould not rltle lircmiso tho streets
wero so narrow mid tho gutters so wldo
that a carriage would probably have broken
down.

"On such ovonlngx In tin) old days tho
town was glvigi over to tho laughing
groupi ot RtnU'iy gowned womon who had
brought ovor with thorn from Paris their
silk frocks and their Jeweled snuffboxes,
and who kept Mine. Sophlo for tholr dress-
maker. In front of onch group of splen-
didly- gowned womon woro African slaves
holillis; lanterns by whoso dim light tho
niorry groups lound tliolr way. IJchind
tlio men slaves oanio tho women slaves,
bearing tho satin slippers of tholr mis-
tresses in their hands.

"If tho weather wero too lnolomont for
tho cortege to pass through tho streets In
this manner, a postponoinont of tho ball
was cried through tho streets' to tho sound
of a beating drum, and tho ladles who sat
on tho upper balconies chatted with tho
crler. It was understood that tho ball
would tako placo on tho next lino evening.
As for tho street pageants, thero was
nono. Men and women laughed and chat-
ted in tho narrow streets and pelted each
other with paper balls. It was revelrv
without from n puro lovo of gay-- '
cty.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. 1'.' Olivia, of Ilarcelonin, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the back of
his head, t'n ii9ing Electric Hitlers, Amer
ica's greatest Blood and JServe Kemedy, all
pain soon lelt mm. lie says tins grand
medicine is what his country need.. All
America knows that it cures liver and kid-
ney trouble, purifies the blood, tones up the
stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts vim,
vigor and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired or
ailing you need it. Every bottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents. Sold by A. Waslcy, drug-

gist.

A Rri-u- t Mystery.
Many droll stories nro told of tho orien-

tal's Ideas of warfare Chlncso cavalry-
men camo riding to tho chargo with fan?
and perfuino bottles, whllo a servant
brought up tho rear with n Winchester
rlflo. In "Korean Sketches" Mr. Gale
tells a characteristic anecdote:

Most of those who after tho battle came
to the dispensary in Mukden for treatment
wero wounded In tho back.

"How Is it that sons of tho gods are
wounded In their nfter parts onlyf" asked
tho foreigner. "It looks as If they had
run from tho barbarians. "

"Wo advanced all right," said tho
Chinaman, "according to military meth-
ods. Then wo put on florco faces, like

tho god of war, certain that
tho YVo-jc- n would run, as they would have
done If they had not been hopeless sav-
ages, unacquainted with Chinese charac-
ters. Wo rushed on them, breathing forth
Are, but they moved not. Thou our gen-
eral shouted, 'Victory I' for wo had para-
lyzed them with our boldness.

'But suddenly a long row of guns was
raised like one arm, and, immortal gods,
such a dastardly way to fight I never saw
I know not why we wero wounded In the
back. ' '

Keeping: the Kettle Clenn.
Put a clean oyster shell or a largo mar-

ble lnsldo your water kettlo. These at
tract nil particles of earth and stono with
which tho water is impregnated and thus
save tho insldo of tho kettlo from becom-
ing coated Vvlth them

"Honesty is the
Best Policy."

clever was a more pointed
saying put into print, and
yet to be honest only be-

cause it is policy is a poor
kind of honesty. Better
change 44 policy" to 44 prin-

ciple" and the world will
like you better. In the medi-

cal world there is one medi-
cine honest for principle's
sake and that is Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

It is the specific of the age for all
blood troubles. The liver, kidneys and
bowels are all toned up by its action as
a cleanser and thus good health ensues
It never disappoints.

8cr0fula- -" After 20 years of Buffering
with a cancerous soro on her nose and hav-
ing It removed by physicians, my mother
Is happy for being completely cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It took 11 bottles to
accomplish it. Her face 1b smooth, no
scar." miis a. a. stokes, Kpping, u. h.

"Tho statement of my daughter Is exact."
joszm stokes, Kpping, N. II.

Malaria-- "! was very low with malaria.
juy uocior aia not ueip me ana scolded
because I would not stOD work. Took
Hood's farsaparllla and got sound and
wen. can eat, sleep ana work well." Mas,
Julia htockoo, Bath, N. Y.

Eczema " My mother's face was
covered vtlth eczema, face, bands and feet
were swollen. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured
her. We keep It on hand and recommond
it nigmy." iiEV. is. e. Jx.vKiNB, 407 Qovem'
or Street, Evansvllle, Ind.

8lck Keadacho "Iamnow52. Since
z was a yan Old I suffered constantly with
Impure blood, biliousness and tick head-
aches until I took Hood's 8arsaparllla by
doctor's advice. I owe my life to It," Kfcvua, uuubill, lanremont, n, u.

Stomach TrpUb(e-"T- wo years suffer.
lng with stomach trouble made me weak,
run down, with eeVere headaches, tlfe
was a burden to me until I took Hood's
Barsaparllla which cored me. It makes my
children strong and healthy." Mrs. M,
Bach, fill 2d St., N. K., Minneapolis, Minn.

HoM'i nil enre lUer nil, th Hnd
only ctliartlo tu tlt with UiKid'i Uanaplrllli:

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Houses - - -

Situated on West Coal street, Shenandoah. The
property entire la 112$ jeel front aim 70 feet
deep. Kacli house hag a froutuge of 12 feet
hv 2 tevi deen. with kitchen 10 lr It feet: all
are two atorlee, alx rooms, tin roof. They have
Just lM.eii thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and papered, and ner sills, outhouses and coal
nouses constructed 't ueae properties are

FOR SALE OR RENT

Kither as a whole or leuarately and on reason'
able terms. Kenta redueed to V per month.
For further Information apply to

M. P. Fowler,

A cold Is danger
ous. Don't let It
get the start of yon.
A few discs of my
Cold Cure will
break up nny form
of told In a fe v
hours and prevent
grippe, diphtheria
and pneumonia. It
should ho In every
homo and every veit
hAMfof It la lw.ftftf

"ryjBsfKtfr tlmn a life lusur--1
r N7 anco policy.

' f MU.NYOtf.
At all druggists, S3c. ill. Galds to Health

M MMIrrtl nil-l- cf fr Arch ft fh't

WHEN YOUTH IS DONE.

TTo ennnot hope tlio waning days will pan
And leave no trnce upnn tlio plumod lea.
Time's footfall down tho years, though lli;ht

and free,
Btlll browns the sward and soarH tho ripened

grass.

Bo, gazing deeply In life's misted glass.
Young charms that, wrnllhllko, forthononco

wo see,
Fade swiftly as tho early sunsets floo

When night comos down to wrap tho still
morass.

But thore bo tender twilights for our years,
When wo may turn us to nbldlng choers.

Thon, sweet my lovo, reach down your hand
to ino,

That, stuudlng pulao to pulto and twain In
one,

Wo fix our perfoct Joy In memory,
To bless nnd warm our hearts whon youth la

done.
Elizabeth Aldcn Curtis In Connecticut Quar-

terly.

The Kidney Complexion.

Tlio palo, sallow, snnkcn-chcckc- distre-

ssed-looking pooplo yon so often meet nro
aflllcted with "Kidney Comploxion."

Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip
color. So Is their complexion.

j.uoy may aiso uavo indigestion, or sulTcr
from sleeplessness, rheumatism, neuralgia,
brain troublo, nervous oxhahstion and some-
times tho heart acts badly.

Tho cause Is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually tlio sufferer from kidney disease

docs not find out what tho troublo is until it
Is almost too late, because tho first symptoms
are so liko mild sickness that they do not
think they need a mcdiclno or a doctor until
they find thomsclvcs sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Eoo- t will build up
nnd strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kldney- -

polsoncd blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can get tho regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and ono dollar, or yon
may first proyo for yourself the wonderful
virtuos of this great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t,

by sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for n sample bottlo and a
book that tells all about It, both sent tn you
absolutely frco by mall. Whon writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
ffer in tho Shenandoah Herald.

NATIONAL 1USAC13 JUllII.Ki;.

REDUCED BATiB VIA. PENNSYLVANIA EAIL--

On acconut of tho National Pcaco Jubilee,
to bo hold at Washington, D. C, May 23,
and 23, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged to soli excursion tickets from nil
stations to Washington at rate of single faro
for the round trip, except that the rates from
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimoro will
be $3.00, $5.00, and $2.00 respectively, with
proportionate rates from intermediate and
adjacent points.

Tickets will be sold Hay 22 and 23, good to
return within ten days from dato of sale
when proporly validated by tho agent at
Washington.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
autco : "All we ask of you is to use two.

thirds of tho contents of this bottlo faith
fully, then if you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottle to your druggist
and he may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and $ 1.00. Sold by P. D.

Kirlln on a guarantee

WHY GLASS HOUSES HOLD HEAT.

The Scientific Explanation of Some
tliinff We See ISvery Day.

It is very curious, said tho old professor
of physics, to see how many market gar-
deners thero arc who raise things under
glass, mako money out of tho process nnd
yet do not know why tholr heating frames
and their hothouses remain not Inside.

Now, as a matter of fact, tho heat
mechanism of a hothouso depends on a
well known proposition In physios. I sup
poso you nro acquainted with tho fact that
tho onergy from tho sun travels In tho
form of llttlo waves.

Tho energy does not como down to us
In straight lines: It comes, as It wero, in
n zigzag manner, dancing from sido to
side as it comes along. If theso waves nro
very short, light is tlio result; if thoy are
a trlllo longer, they tako tho form of heat.

It the light waves strike anything on
tho way down, thoy aro very apt to bo
rnada longer, or rather they aro apt to bo
turned into heat. Now, the waves which
form light aro so short that they will
readily pass through glass, but tho waves
which form beat are so long that thoy will
not pass through.

From this, therefore, yon may see why a
hothouse remains hot. Tho energy from
tho sun passes into tho houso through the
glass roof in tho form of light. Then it
strikes the objects in the houso and is
turned to heat.

But this hent cannot pass out through
tho glass. Tho heat waves aro too long.
So the light keeps coming-in- , and tho boat
keeps accumulating, nnd soon tho hot
houses become very warm Indeed, oven on
tho coldest nays In winter.

Of course ourdwelllnghouscs aro heated
by tho sun In tho samo way. Tho light
comes n through the windows, but tho
heat cannot pftos ouf uiobe.

now Is Your Wlfet
Has she lost her beauty T If so, Constipa-

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache aro the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

Payne's Olrarilvllle Nurseries,
W. Gay Payne, the airardville florist, is

better than ever prepared to supply the
demand for plants for flower gardens. Now
is tho time to-- beautify your premises, and
Payno's nurseries can be reached either by
telephone or by electric cars, which pass his
doors. He has roso bushes in every variety,
in all sizes and at all prices panslcs in very
finest strains; daises, forget-me-not- ger
aniums, scarlet sago and carnations. AH
kiuds of plants for bedding out. Tomato
plants aro our specialty, all of the best
varieties. Vegetable plants, cabbage, pcpiier,
culLflower, egg plant, celery, etc. Patrons
are allowed their car fare.

W. Guy Pavnb.
, Glrardville, Pa,

Bny Keystono flour. Bo snre that filename

Ltxsia & Bur. Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
very lack

THE POSTAL CRAMS.
THOSE WHO DON'T OR WON'T PROP-

ERLY ADDRESS LETTERS.

Tholr Xotlotm of Humor ns Illsilnycl
In Direction on Uiiveliipes Some
of the I'uezIl-- With Which the

Hun to 'Wrestle.
It does Boom rm easy matter to properly

address n letter In order that It may slip
through Unclo Sam's postal mill ns speed-
ily nnd fcnfoly ns posslblo, No racking of
tho Intellect Is required In the process, and
but llttlo physical exertion simply tho
Inscribing of a nnmonud nddrcss. Yet, in
the face of this, nsk tho man who superin-
tends the sotting of tlio mall in our local
postoflleo about it, nnd If ho does not
throw up his hands nnd fervently cry,
"Tho Iiord preserve us from tboso who
don't or won't know how to nddross n let-
ter I" It will lo bocnuso ho Is too busy to do
nioro than think his opinion.

Of tho thousands of lotters which go
through the olllco weekly It Is surprising
to learn that hundreds of them, through
faulty addresses, cnuso tho liostolllco peo-
ple almost ns much oxtrn troublo as tho
handling of thoso which nro tn propor
form. And tho nets of this snmo class nro
also tho most potent factor In keeping tlio
wheels of Industry humming In tho (lend
letter olllco nt Washington all tho year
round.

Carelessness on tho part of letter writers
Is the cnuso of tho appenrnnco of most of
those bothcrsomo missives, and tn this lino
San Francisco is entitled to a scat in tho
grand stund, as tho records of tho olllco
will show. It Is tho cureless person who
drops a letter adorned with a stamp, but
unadorned with mi address, Into tho box;
It Is a kindred spirit who malls n letter to
n frlond In somo distant city which tho
writer locates in a stato having no such
city within its borders; it Is ono with a
similar falling who directs his letter to a
certain street and leaves a blank spaco bo-lo-

for tho postoflleo officials to fill In uny
olty or town it may occur to them tho
street is situated In ; It Is carelessness that
brings to tho postoflleo a neatly addressed
nnd stamped onvolopo which Is, howovor,
unsealed and destitute of contonts, just
tlio sort of an affair to causo a fearful
breach between two correspondents, ono
angry becauso of an unanswered letter nnd
tho other indignant becauso his tale of tho
empty onvolopo is discredited. But to tell
of tlio dovlous nnd aggravating ways of
tho cnroloss letter writer would tako a day
in ltsolf.

Ignoranco also ploys Its part in tho let-
ter game, ns a fow seloct specimens will
show. It was cortalnly an Ignorant per-
son who not long ogo addressed a lottor to
"His honorabloness tho President, " leav-
ing It to tho superior wisdom of tho post-
master to guess whother tho lettor was o
petition to tho president of tho United
Statos for a position or nn appeal to the
president of a glue trust for a job as la-

borer.
Ignoranco or a childlike belief In tho

supernatural powers of tho postal olllclols
also lnsplrod tho following effusive, though
vague, Inscription on a rather dirty envel-
ope dropped in tho main olllco:

"To my cusln, Mnrthn Small, who
llvos In Organ and was goln to moove to
Montnnnor."

Another mlsslvo with a nomndto ad-

dress was odorous with mystery. It was
directed:

"Samuel Kramer, Mllwaukco, Wis. ; if
not, try Columbus, O. ; or, mnybo, Dallas.
Tox. ; or, porhaps, Bangor, Mo."

Was this lottcr representative of a for-

lorn hopo to reach a long lost heir to a for-tun- o

or tho frantlo attempt of a creditor
to run down an oluslvo debtor?

A plooo of handiwork worthy of tho im-

mortal Handy Andy is exhibited by a let-to- r

which, besldos tho stamp, bore only on
Its faco this writing:

"If not dolivercd In ten days, rostmos
tor will ploaso open and return as per ad'
dress insldo. Stamp lnolosed."

But It Is not tho careless and Ignorant
alono who clog up tho postal machinery
and cnuso tho letter mon to glvo way nt
timos to an inclination to uso words of
lurid tlngo and emphatic meaning. Thoir
correspondence, of which tho foregoing
nro only a fow samplos, from nn outsldo
vlow Is easily dlsposod of by being thrown
osldo in tho hurry of moking up mall nnd
afterward bundled off to tho postal morgue
at Washington, unloss there Is somo ldon
tlflcation mark whereby It may bo return'
ed to tho writer.

Thero Is a vast nnd growing army of
cranks who socm to ljvo only for tho pur
pose of using tho mails In their own pecul
iar, ldlotlo way. in tho operations oi
somo of thoso thero Is a studied llendlsh
ncss that would suggest a glgantio con
spiracy to drivo postal clerks to tho lnsano
asylum or tho clammy tomo. ban ifron-olsc- o

has somo shining lights in tho crank
lino, as may bo soon Jiy what follows:

In tho first nlacn thero Is tho pnzzlo

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Golds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

Tta German remedV
CuTeS Ww(V!lV'tci Vuim Mwmss

V&fcu,a towftvate. 25c50tAs

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No 13 North Jardin St.

A box of our

srEcim rnniLT mm
Is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

DoHvered at your homos

Columbia Brewing: Company.

iiM'i ii'iiih ilii

6ARREL8 OP SAMPLES

Ortf Two Hundred Thousand TiUI
Bottles Sent Free by Mail.

By special arrangement with the mftft
mfaotarors of that lustl v famous Kidnef
medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's Fvof(
lie Kemedy, the readers or tnia paper,
aro enabled to obtain a trial bottle and;
Tiamnhlnt nf rnliinliln mnillcnl fidvlrsk
absolutely free, by simply Bonding thelri
iuii namo nnu post ouico nuaross to ids
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA.
TION, Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning
m is paper.

0 course this Involves enormous, ex--
penso to tho manufacturers, but the
have received so many grateful letter
from thoso who have been benefited
and cured of tho various diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, Bladdor and Blood,
Rhoumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronle
Constipation, and all weaknesses pecu-
liar to women, that thoy willingly send
trial bottles to all suflorors.

Upon investigation it was found that
tl per cent of thoso who had used the
trial bottlo had received such benefit
pom it that thoy purchased largo sued
Mtues oi tnoir druggists.

It matters not how sick yon are
bow many physicians have failed t
kelp you, send for a trial bottlo of thuf
great medicine, it costs you but a yeatw
card, and benefit and euro will Meat
artalnlv bo the result.
Futsomo urine in a class tnnibleraad

let it stand 24 hours: (fit has a sedlaeat
er if It is 'palo or discolored, milky
eloudy, stringy or ropy, your Kldaera
or Bladder aro in a baa condition. Div
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
speedily cures such dangerous Tfmtoma ns pain in the bock, Inability to
cold unno, a burning scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to urlnata,
especially nt nign t, tno staining oi unea
by your urino and all the unpleasant,
and dangerous c fleets on tho system
produced by tho uso of whiskey, win
or beer. Dr. David Konnedv's Favor
It Remedy Is Bold at all drug stores at

1.00 for a largo bottle; six bottle tot

crank wno imagines tr-a- t a s cenfstamp
gives him tho prlvllcgo of displaying nt
tho cxpenso of tlio postal oiuolais ms mar
volous powers as on enigma maker. Of
many which nnnoyed tho postollloo last
yoar tho following Is a ralr Bamplo:

F. (color) H. (Bocond Trosldont.)
Seventh President.

io-- s-a

Tho envelope ought to hnvo gono Into
tho waste box, but Unclo Sam's ordors nro
to uso all posslblo moans to find tho party
to whom n letter is addressed. So finally
a reformed puzzler In tho olllco deciphered
tho address to bo, "irod li. Adams, Jack'
son, Tenn."

A wholly inoxpllcablo plcco of cranklsm
was developed by n lottor that apparently
had no address whero addresses usually
aro, but in lino writing In ono corner
was scrawled:

"Heat onvolopo nud And nddross."
Whon tho letter was hold ton gas Jot, an

address that had been written tn invislblo
Ink was drawn out by tho heat. Strangoly
enough tho letter was marked, "Impor
tnnt." Son Franolsco Chronicle.

Takes tlio burn ont ; heals tho wound ;

cures tbo pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil,
tho household remedy.

notlicreil.
Little Appleton, uged 7, has grown to

bo a very serious boy of Into and says ho is
going to Do a preacher when ho becomes
a man. This Is comforting to tho mem
bers of his family, who aro all dovout
churchmen. Thoroforo they wero tho moro
shocked by tho way ho concluded his night
ly dovotlons rocontly. Alter saying,
"Now I lay mo, etc, God bless mamma,
uod moss papa, Uod bless grandmamma
God bloss Unclo Appleton," and so on
through tho list of his lmmcdato relatives,
he roso from his knees with the sotto
voco remnrk, "I havo to bo bothored this
way every night" Now York Commer
cial Advertiser.

Catarrh Caunot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or constitutional disease, and In order to cure
It you must taVo internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
directly oa the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years, and Is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect
coniDinaiion oi tno two increments Is wimt pro.
nuccs sucn wonaeriui results in curing uutarrii,
Send for testimonials, free.

K. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
cola oy uruggisis, price ,oc.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Tu Oct ut the Facts.
"They say thnt ovory detail of his pro

vlous llfo appears vividly to a drowning
man, said tho lawyer.

"X beliovo (hat Is correct, " replied tho
judge.

"It seems as if such a fact as thatought
to bo iiscu in tho interests of Justice,"
suggested tho lawyer rellootlvoly. "Now.
If wo only know how to mako tho propor
application or great truths to"

"Preolscly," interrupted tho Judgo.
"For lnstanco, In tho caso of tho man you
havo Just helped through bankruptcy a
courtroom tank might havo dono wondors
towaru getting a trutntul schedulo of as
sots and liabilities."

But tho lawyer well, the lawyer always
uia noiu tnat tno Jiuigo was given to per-
sonalities. Chicago Post.

Do You Know
Consumption Is preventable? Sclonco has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal
The worst cold or cough can he cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for oyer fifty years'.
Sold by P. D. Kirlln on a cuaranhe.

Coming ISvents,
Mny 22 and 23. Ioe cream festival, under

ausplcos of Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of
II. and T in Bender's hall, Win. I'enn,

May 27. Grand plcnlo at the Turkey Bun
boll erounds, for the benefit of Defender
Uoao Company.

May 80 Grand plcnlo under auspices of
tlio National Social Club, at Columbia park

May 30. Grand ball for the benefit of tbo
Slavish conercgatinn, In Robblns' hall.

May 20. Operetta "Cinderella" In Fergu-
son's theatre, under the auspices of All
Saints' P. E. church.

June 0. Ice cream festival, Bobbins' opera
house, under tho auspices of the Olio
Mandolin Club.

June Bl.T-I- cp cream festival, undor the
aujplces of tbo Young Mens' Uabor's Associa-
tion In Pnl.l.lnal l.iir" ?''July 3. Ice cream festival, undor auspices
of tho Star Foot Ball team, In Bobbins' hall.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility
without good puro blood, tbo tort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion)
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts, and 80 cts. Sold by P, D. Kirlln
on a guarantee

Asthma Grm Bo Cured,
T, R. Niblo, sunerintendent

pf Rochester, Pa., says: "I have been p
great sufferer from asthma for years, but
I have had a splendid winter, owing fo
the surprising efficacy pf Brazfllan
Balm." A lady in Cincinnati, who had
suffered with astlima'for 17 years, could
not lie down; was perfectly cured with
Brazilian Balm.

Shenandoah drug itoro, wholesale agenta

tJENT GLAsj.

Morfc tilled Nott Tlmti Ri cr HoTV It 1

Formed Into Blinpei
Bent glass was at olio tinfoBibrd 60m-njonl- y

usod for showcase frdnts than for
anything elsd, but It has como to bo cm
ployed for n variety of purposen and It Is
now used far moro extensively tlinn over
before Its nso In storo fronts Is becoming
moro nnd moro familiar, very lnrgo plates
being bout for this purposo. it is now used
more than over beforo In tho construction
of buildings for dwelling purposes, in
windows on rounded corners nnd In tow-

ers; It Is nstd in conch fronts; it Is used
111 the rounded front chliin closets and In
mnklmr ulnss cabinets. Either plain gbtss
or traveled glass may bo bent, nnifto any
curve.

For ono uso'and anothor glass In many
sizes Is now lient In ninny forms. Tbo
number of molds required for current
uso In a glass bending establishment Is
largo, nnd tho nccumulutcu molds limn
bor thousands.

Glass Is bent In n kiln. Glass molts nt
2.800 . The heat employed In bond
lng Is 1,800 degrees. No pyrometer would
stand long In that heat. It mlglit last an
hour, but It would not last a day, und so
tho bent bf tho kiln Is judged from tno
color of tho flanio nnd other Indications.
By long oxpcrlenco nnd observation the
oxport glass bender is enabled' to estimate
the heat In this manner with accurnoy.
Smaller pieces of gloss aro put into tho
molds In tho kilns with forks innuoior mo
nunioso. Tho uront molds used for bond
lng large sheets of glass are mounted on
cars, so thnt thoy can bo rolled In nnd out
of tho kilns. Tlio glass is laid upon tho
top of tho mold over tbo cavity and It Is
bout by its own weight. As it Is softened
bv the heat it sinks Into tho mom nnu so
Is bent Into forms. It may tako nn hour
or two to bond tho glass, which is thon loft
In tho kiln from B4 to 30 hours to anneal
nnd cool. Glass to bo bent, of whatever
kind or slzo It may bo, Is put Into the
kilns in its finished state. Thu grwit hoot
to which It Is subjected does not disturb
tho polished surface. Despite tho exorcise
of every precaution moro or less glass Is
broken I n bending it. Bont glass cost about
60 per tent moro than tho lint. aow York
Bun.

Oraln-- Brings Relief
to the collco drinker. Coflco drinking is a
haliit that is uulversally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Graln-O- ? It is almost liko coffee but
tbo effects aro Just tbo opposite. Coffee

upsets the stomach, ruins the digest'on,
effects tho heart and disturbs tbo whole
norvous system Graln-- 0 tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. Thero is nothing but nourishment
in Graln-O- . It can't be otherwise. 15 and
25c per package.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vizor and Manhood,

Cures Irri potency, NlsktEmissIons and
wastintr diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A nervo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.

for $2.50; with a written guarant-
ee- to euro or refund tbo money.
bend tor circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold nt KIrlln's drugstore, Shenandoah, Pn.

It rand.Pennyroyal pills
rrlslnl and tnlf uennine. Xv

AFC tvlwj rtlUbl. LADiim k
DrufjtUt for Chtcheitiri Kngtith &i fmond Brand la Ued nl Oold meUlHcVVjy
boxM, trtld with blue ribbon, Take Vif'
nnntha. Rtfutt itanatmvt auftlfilu V

7 - W'tion and imitation. 'At Drngtiitl, or trnd 4.
la lUmpi for jiMtlcuUri, litUmoatUi tad

rhfnhratrisvtiilralUa..MK4lUriihaarv
SoU bj til Local Drugttiu. I'll 1 LA OA., i'A.

PUBLIC SALE!
At Ashland, Po., on Friday, May 19th, 1899,

at 11 a.- in., on tho premises, the following
described property, situated on the southeast
corner ot Third and Spruce streets, 225 feet
front on Third street and 250 feet on Spruce
street 19, town lots In all, comprising ono piece
of and containing li acres of land, all
In the highest state ot cultivation and on which
Is erected one double frame dwelling, having 1Q

rooms and lined with brick Same was erected
by Philadelphia workmen and of the heft
material On the property aro also n com
modious stable, chicken bouse, Ice house and
ofllee. The property cost the owner, Louis A,
ltlley, over 23,000. It will be sold at a sacrifice
because said owner has no further use for it.
One-ha- lf of the purchase money pan remain on
mortgage at S per cent. If so desired. The
property can bo teen and further Information
can be obtained by applying to

S. M. RILEY,
ASHLAND, PA.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Pealer In and maker ot

WAX - ANP - NATURAL - DESIQNS

For use on funera) occasions.
All kinds of desttrns alwavs on lianil nml

special designs made on short nujco. Beet
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slipper with patent

We are also taklngorders for Pccoratlon Pay,

Cor, Main and Lloyd Streets.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GIUB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsrllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at' the ba
A choice lino of Cigars and Temper-

ance Prinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

-- Heals at all hoar

JlOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Of Lonv.

Subject (q Itepub)lcan rules

poll COUNT-- CQMMISS'ONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Or Vm anpvu, pa.

Subjecf to Republican rules,

JjlOR COUNTY mMISTKR.

F. C. REESE,

Subject to Republican rules.

COR RECORPER OP DEEPS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Op Pottsviixe,

(Formerly of Jollett).
Subject to Republican rule.!.

Swift's i
Right I

Foods I
The very best of

stock, the very best g
of care, thesfery best
of everything the5
food-purit- y you are j

always sure of. S

Swift's Premium Hams
are at the very highest iop of 3

h quality, and Swjrt'S
Premium Breakfast Bacon
Is Just as good, and Swift's" V
Silver Leaf Lard is nothjng S;
but inrd, nnd Swift's Beef
Extract Is just concentrated S
strcngthfulncss, and Swift's $
Jersey Butterine is' equal to
tho sweetest Creamery But-- S
ter, and Swift's Cotosuet In $
the ideal vegetable shortening, S
nnd you can buy them every-
where.

,
Swift and Company

g Chicago Kansas City Omaha
K St. Louis St. Joseph St. Paul

in
BOH B
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-ing- -

saloons. .

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - F A.

LAKESIDE!
Tllft onlv nlf flsure rncnrt ntifl nlrnii Yrnt,nrl

in tills reninn TbU cmcrtn will Km iT,a mmt
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boais for- the lake tire now undergoing
repairs at Keacliog. Ine grove will be
elMnpfl rlnilv hv wnrtm.n nnvl tn
prepare and preserve meal's for picnic- - parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at tins resort for the entire season.
ror particulars address

B. J. YOST,, Prop.,
Barnesvllie, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

Tlie noted Rcfractlonlst, wlio has testimonials
from tlie best people ot tlio county, as to" tils
ability, will be at

GRUHIiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him, G looses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparklinp- - Still
Amber Ale, Eottte4 Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and JJalf, Beer
and Porter. ;

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S'

BOCK BEEF
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

ram-CHEE- P ME
o DKALKR IN p

Fruit; Confectionery,

Cigars m Tq1?accg,

Wholesale and Retill.

SO West Centre Street.

millions of Dollars
Go np In rmoii, oveiyyear. Take torliu but get yonr bouses, stock, far.

altars, etc., Insured in flnt-cla-u re
liable compnubi m represented bj

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Arent
12() Bonlh jMdfnB,

AUoLUtaudAoddtntel emfaelte


